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JfOTlCK tt *»* Creditor* ef WILLIAM MTJRCHIB,

awl Curled Hair Manufaetare* in Gfea-

•JTIMATIOIf k Heffebf Given, that William
Mnrchie, eometune Hair-Cloth and Curled Hair

Mamfaetwer in Ghripow, BOW maiding at Number 33,
Warwick Street, Glasgow, whose estates were aeques-
bated «• the 14th day of January 1852, ia terms ef the
Aet M and Sd Victoria, eap> 41, hM presented a Peti-
tion to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, under the Aet 16 and
17 Victoria, cap. 63, to be discharged of mil debts and
Obligations contracted by him, or for which he was
liable at the date of theseqttertrattoa ef the said estates:
Upon which Petition the Sheriff ha» pronounced the
following Interlocutor :->tWa«90t(>, 10ft Marck 1854.—
* Appoint* thfc Petition to be intimated in the Edhv
« burgh Gazette, in term* of the Statute*

(Signed) 'HMfRTGiJjwoRD Bsii.'
W. B. HODG*. PrtifiOwet'* Preoorataf,

Glasgow, March 11,1864.

NOTICE to the Creditors of JAMfcS M'MURRAY,
Ironmonger in Glasgow. 4

YNTIMATION ia Hereby Givenj that James
J. M'Murray, Ironmonger in Glasgow^ whose4 estates
were sequestrated on the SOth nay of January 1852, in
terms ot the Act fid and 3d Victoria, tap. 41, has- pre-
sented a Petition to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, under
the Act Wth and 17th Victoria, Cap. 63d, to b« dis-
charged of all debts abd (Obligations contracted by him,
of for which he was liable at the date of the sequestra*
thm of the said estates: Upon which Petition the She-
riff has pronounced the following Interkrcutor v»* Qlas-
* gow, 10th March 1854.—Appoints this Petition to few in*
* mated in the Edinburgh Gazette, in terms of the
* Statute. (Signed) * HENRI GLASSfoftO BEIL.'

W. B. HODGE, Petitioner's Procurator*
Glasgow, March 11,1864.

JSEQtTESTB,ATION of WILLIAM ROY, Junior, fron
. and Commission Merchant, Glasgow, „

TtflLLlAM M'NAUGHTAN, Accountant jn Glas-
S°.w' Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the

^aid William Boy, Junior, hereby intimates, that at a
general meeting of Creditors held on the 7th current,
the Bankrupt made offer of a composition of Two Shil-
lings and Nmepence per pound, payable by two instal-
taents, one -thereof amounting to One Shilling and Six-
pence per pound in cash ten days after the date of his
final discharge by the Court, and the other being One
Shilling and Threepence per pound, at six months after
the date of said discharge, and also to pay and provide
for the expences of the sequestration and remuneration
to the Trustee, and he offered security therefor. That
the Creditors and Mandatories present having unani-
mously resolved that the said offer and security should
l>e entertained for consideration, another general meet-
ing of the Creditors will be held in the- Counting-house
of the Trustee, No. 8, Princes Square, Buchanan Street,
Glasgow, on Friday the 31st current, at two o'clock
Afternoon, finally to decide vn said offer and security.

WM. M'NAUOHTAN, Trustee.
Glasgow, March If), 1864

A LEXANDER WYLIE, Accountant in Glasgow,
J\. Trustee on ihe sequestrated estate of WILLIAM
MACLEAN, Draper, Reform Street, Dundee, hereby
intimates, that at the second general meeting of Creditors
held on the 9th current, the Bankrupt made an offer of
a •composition «f Nine fhillinos and Sixpence pe» pound
Upon his debts at the -date of the-sequestration of his
•estates') payable at f0ur,<six, sand nine month* from the
date of nia final discharge, and to grant Bills along with
his Cautioner for said composition to 4rack of his
Creditors «s May require th» same, payable as above,
and also to pay and provide (of the expeooe- attend-
ing the seqoestrattan «od the remuneration to the Trus-
tee. The said William Maclean ftrttier «ffered William
Laing, Merchant in Dundee, as his security for payment
of the same. That a majority in number and four-fifths
to *ahte«f the Creditors present at ««d meeting turing
veselred that the offer nod security sh»«Jd b« enter-
tained for «onwderati»B, Notice is hereby «iwn, that
•nether general meeting of Creditor* will be field withim
the British Hotel, &Bndee,«paa Friday the31st day «f

»t •one Vdocfc afternom, far the pnw
~ '" the

HOMAS FALCONER, Solkitor in Inrerneas, Trw.
1 tee on the Mqaestrated estate of ALEXANDER

SHEPPERD, sometime Solicitor, Distiller, and Weod
Merchant in Inverness, new deceased, hereby intimates,
that an account of his intromissions with the fund* of
the estate, brought down to the 28th day ef February
last, and states of the funds recovered and of those out-
standing as at the same date, have been made np and
examined by the Commissioners, in terms of the Statute.
The accounts and states lie in the office of the Trustee for
the inspection of all interested. At a meeting of the
Commissioners on said estate held here this day, they
postponed a dividend till the recurrence of the next
Stated period for making a dividend, and they also dis-
pensed with the Trustee sending to the Creditors cir-
culars containing copies or abstracts of the state of
the funds belonging to the estate.—Of all which Notice
is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

I.* FAIOOBBK, Trustee.
Inverness, March 11, 1854

TtrlLLIAM MONCREIFF, Accountant in Edinburgh,
VV * Trustee oa the sequestrated estates of TOD ft

HILL, Writers to the Signet, Bankers, and Insurance
Brokers-is Edinburgh, asa-Company,«nd as Individuals,
hereby intimates, that accounts of his intromissions with
the fiittda of the estates, brought down to 84th ultimo,
together with states of funds outstanding as at same date,
have been, made np and examined by the Commissioners,
in terms of the Statute; that the Commissioners post-
poned any farther dividend till the recurrence of an-
other statutory period, and dispensed with sending cir-
culars to the^ Creditors.—Of all which. Intimation is
hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

— *, W-MoKdBMFp, Trustee.
E^inlnrgV March 3,1854 ^^

EDWARD MORTIMER, Solicitor in3anff, Trustee
on. the .sequestrated estate of JAMES LDMS-

DEN, formerly Merchaat and Draper in JVlacduff.and
lately Salesman in Glasgow, hereby intimates, that an
account of his intromissions with the funds of the estate,
or&ught down to the 28th ultimo, and a state of the
funds as at the same date, have been examined and
approved of by the Commissiouers.-^Of all which Notice
i» hereby given, ju terns of the Statute.

EDWH. MORTIMEB, Trustee.
Banff, March J\ 1854.

NOTICE.

THE Copartnery carried on by the Subscribers, as
sole Partners, under the Firm t>f WILSON &

DICKIE, Carriers, dune's Vennal, Newton, has been
DISSOLVED ef this date, by mutual consent,

All persons indebted to the Company are requested
{a pay their accounts to M'Callum & Fergusson, 43,
Newmarket Street, Ayjy within 14 days from this date j
and all Persons having Claims against the Company are
also requested to lodge them within, the like period.

ALLAN WILSON.
WATHEW DICKIE.

G"EOROB WATSOK, residing in WaTlacelown, Witness.
Jjso. COBPEBTBAIIE, residing ja Ayr. Witness.

, March 6, 1854.

NOTICE.
I^HE Fin* of WILSON •« NAPIER, Dyew and
L Bleachers at Bellshaugh, near Glasgow, was "this

day DISSOLVED by mutual consent of the Subscrib-
ers, the sole Partners thereof,

ALEXB. WILSON.
J*S2 Jj AMES NAPIEB.

JAMBS MAoBienS^ "Writer, Glasgow, Witness.
Jtratt LIDDELL, Power Loom Cloth Manufao-

ft turer, GlasgOTT, Witness.
f .Glasgew, March 1% 1854.

V^F£V Ota. Kidersigned, lately ->oarryiag «n BuskieM
If wider *hw Firm «f LOUSON « MIIJ^ have

fiiin day DISSOLVED fartnetahip by jnntaal consent,
Gee. G. Mili Uranposreroi. to uplif

4drt»due to Ow Firm.

P. SMITH, Witness.
PAS.SSTOBOCK. Witness,

Arbroath, March 1, 1854

nuJOHN LOUSON.
MILL.


